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membranes, a small aperture was discovered between the
muscular fibres, through which it appeared that blood had
passed from the auricle into the sac of the pericardium. The
lungs contained much serous fluid.

Dr. QUAIN presented, from Mr. James Holt, a specimen of
LARGE EXOSTOSIS FROM THE LOWER POSTERIOR ANGLE OF

TIIE RIGHT PARIETAL BONE.

In the dried state, the exostosis measures in length three
inches on its anterior, and two inches and a half on its posterior
aspect; and at its base, (being conical in shape,) two inches
and a half in diameter; at its apex, little more than half an
inch. It is slightly constricted at its middle. The surface
resembles the texture of the outer table of the skull. The
apex is covered with a thin, hard, black layer, being a
portion of bone in a state of exfoliation. The internal surface
of the skull corresponding to the tumour is natural; a vertical
section of the tumour shows its connexion to the parietal bone
by a pedicle about three-quarters of an inch in diameter, the
remaining portion of the base being separated by a narrow
interval from the outer surface of the skull. It resembles a

pine-cone or conical mushroom, fixed by its stem, which latter
resembles the tissue of the outer table of the skull. The

remaining portion of the exostosis is cellular in texture. The
structure of the tumour presents the characters of true bone.
The specimen was taken from a man aged forty. The tumour
commenced about twenty-six years before death, and was
ascribed to a blow. Several metropolitan surgeons had seen
the case, but declined to interfere with it. When seen by
Mr. Holt, he was suffering from disease of the liver and
kidneys, of which he shortly afterwards died. An examina-
tion showed a granular condition of the liver, and softening
of both kidneys, which also contained several small abscesses.
The mode of attachment of this large tumour by so compara-
tively small a base suggested a point of much practical interest
-viz., that if the nature of this connexion could have been
ascertained during life, it might probably have been removed
with safety.
Mr. COULSON exhibited a

PORTION OF THE ABDOMINAL PARIETES,
from a married woman, aged fifty-six, who had been tapped
eighteen months before for ovarian dropsy. The wound from
the trocar never healed, but presented a red, puckered,
mammillated projection, and increased to the size of a crown-
piece. The integument in its vicinity soon began to thicken,
and presented a nodulated appearance, leaving no doubt of its
malignant character. The dropsical enlargement did not
return. About a month before death she complained of great
pain in the region of the wound, and faecal matter was ob-
served to ooze from it. Vomiting also came on at this time, 

iand was somewhat mitigated by large doses of opium. !

Post-naorte7n Examination.&mdash;A cyst, sufficient to contain a
large orange, was found internal to the opening into the
abdomen. It was lined by a smooth membrane, and inter-
nally composed of a dense (almost fibrous) tissue; how the sac
was formed it is difficult to say. The small intestines were
situated round the cyst, and, at one portion of the ileum, was
agglutinated to it. At this point the intestine had ulcerated
into the cyst. In the right ovary, there was a cyst about the
size of a small egg; the left was healthy. No sign of disease
was observed elsewhere.
Mr. Coulson thought the preparation interesting, because,

first, the wound from the tapping had never healed; secondly,
a simple wound in healthy integuments had caused, or was
followed by, malignant disease in the part; thirdly, the dropsy
had never returned.
Dr. QUAIN presented a specimen of

ANEURISM OF THE LEFT VENTRICLE OF THE HEART,
in a youth who was brought dead into University College
Hospital. The body was examined by Mr. Scriven, who
obtained the following history:-The deceased was an errand-
boy, fourteen years of age; his health had been good until five
months before his death, when he took cold, and complained
of pains in his limbs, from which he was never subsequently
free. For a month preceding his death he had been observed
to be getting thinner; about a week before his death he had
complained of palpitation and pain in the region of the heart,
and he had a fainting fit, which, with the symptom just named,
soon went off. The day before his death, he complained of
pain at the epigastrium, which soon discontinued. He did
not suffer from dyspnoea; in fact, he followed his occupation,
and was not supposed to be ill. At the time of his death he
was seen sitting by the side of the road, when suddenly he

uttered a cry, and fell on his side, and on being raised up he
was pronounced dead.

Post-7)zortem Examination.&mdash;There was nothing particular in
the lungs or pleura except a little recent lymph, and serous
effusion on the left side. The pericardium occupied a larger
space than usual, and was found filled with bloody serum, and
a clot of blood which weighed three ounces. There existed
an old firm pericardial adhesion at the apex. The bmmor-
rhage was traced to an orifice in an aneurismal sac, existing
at the base of the left ventricle; this sac was shaped some-
what like a thimble; it projected outwards and upwards,
between the root of the aorta and the left auricular appen-
dage. It was an inch in length, and rather more than two
inches and a half in circumference. The orifice which com-
municated with the ventricle was of an oblong form, being
one-fourth of an inch in length, and half this measurement
in depth, and it was situated immediately beneath the outer
or left segment of the aortic valve, and close to the attach-
ment of the mitral valve. There were two other smaller ori-
fices close to the larger one; each would admit a large pin’s
head, but there were no distinct projecting sacs. The perfora-
tion whence the haemorrhage had proceeded, and which would
admit a small-sized quill, was found at the apex of the tumour;
this point had been adherent to the auricular appendage, and
to the pericardium. The walls of the sac contained no mus-
cular fibres, but had evidently been formed by the yielding
of the fibrous texture, and was composed of a cellulo-fibrous
formation covered by the serous pericardium, and lined by a
smooth membrane, which could be traced in continuation with
the endocardium. The heart was hypertrophied, and weighed
nine ounces. There was no disease of its muscular walls.
The aortic valves were extensively diseased,being degenerated,
broken down, and studded with calcareous particles. There
were some white patches on the endocardium of the left
ventricle. The mitral valve was thickened at its edge, and
there was some calcareous deposit on it, and on the chordre
tendineae. The right cavities were free from disease; all the
cavities were empty. There was no disease in any other
organ. The existence of a well-marked aneurism in so young
a subject is a point of considerable interest. The age of the
youngest subject of this disease, referred to by Dr. Thurnam,
in his excellent essay (Medico-Chirurgical Transactions, vol.
xxi.,) appears to have been eighteen years. Another point of
great interest is the amount of disease which existed in the
heart without causing any serious inconvenience to the person
in whom it existed.

Correspondence.
"Audi alteram partem."

ON EMERGENCE FROM THE SURFACE OF THE
BODY OF PINS AND NEEDLES FORMERLY
SWALLOWED.

To the Editor of THE LANCET.
have seen many letters in your valuable journal

concerning the emergence of pins and needles from the surface
of the body, and they have brought to my recollection rather
an extraordinary incident which occurred in my early profes-
sional career. As it will not take up much space, and may
amuse, if not instruct, perhaps you will insert it.

’ About ten years ago, during my residence with a general
practitioner in London, a man presented himself at the
surgery, to have his arm examined, having suffered some time
from a pricking sensation in it. The external skin was
perfectly sound. On’ examination, a foreign body could be
detected under the surface, just above the insertion of the
deltoid. My friend cut down upon it, and the full half of a
woman’s hair-pin was extracted after some little trouble, in
consequence of the half-arch forming a kind of barb. Your
readers may smile, but I say a woman’s hair-pin, because this
was the conclusion arrived at, at a conclave of surgeons and
ladies. The man himself was greatly astonished. I perfectly
recollect cross-examining him carefully; that he was a very
straightforward fellow, but could not account for it, either by
occupation or accident. It may tempt some of your readers,
perchance, to speculate on its arrival there; all that I can say,
is my belief in Hamlet’s declaration,-

&laquo; There are more things in heaven and earth,
! Than are dreamt of in my philosophy."

I am. Sir. your obedient servant.
WILLIAM G. DAVIS, M.R.C.S.


